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"their candidate for the House of Commons in the North Ri(r g of' uron, 18714, eatly

reducing the usual Consiervative majority.

He is a Master Mason, an Odd Fellow an adherent of th' Presbyterîan church, and a

liberal patron of religious and charitable enterprises.

November 5, 1859, Mr. Leckie niarried Miss Annio Underwood, daughter of John, Under-

Wood, then a resident of Whitby township, county of Ontai-io. They have no childrien.

ADAM BOMTLBYý

BERLIN.

A DAM BOWLBY, a resident of this Province since 1815, dates his birth iý-Wilniot, county

-, Annapolis, Nova Seotia, March-29, lî92. His father, Richard Bovlbya native of New

erseywas, a U. E. loyalist, and a volunteer for a shorttime durinc, the rebellion of the Ameri-

can coloniésp and wa.4 a captain in the war of 1,812-14. His grandfather was fromNottinghani-,
la -oui Sýefîfield. Adain recci' n ation

shire, Eng nd, and bis niother fi ved a common -E' glisheduc«
pper Canada in 181 gain.st his father's wishesý who, under the cii i stance,

came to U -5 a, -eu n q, would

render the son no assistance. He made his lýOme, two 'or threc years witli bis uncle, Thomas

Bow* Iby, in. Norfolk, courity took- up land on lake Eilie, t'ô' miles from Otter Creek, doing

settler's duties on it; .,tr.-ide(l itIor land at.,Win(lham,» which lie subsequ.(,ýtitly- disposeil of, and

botiulit 4.10 acres in T ôwnsend, where lie lived for twenty-one years, adding to hisland froin tinie

to time,-until lie had between 2,000 aud.3,000 acres, andwas richer thàn.his father. Heserved

s m.9gîstrate and district couneilor scv ral years; was orderly sergeantunder his father

181-2-14> and Captain of the'Wat2rford coiiipany during the rebellion of 183748.
-Mr. Bowlby g s property in Townsend la lely -to hi,, second son, the only

,4bout 1844 _,ave hi.

farmer in the faniily, and his only datiý,,Iiter;'reinove(l to Waterforil, sanie cotitit'',

fifty acres of lapd adjoining the village, disposing of it some years afterwards, çiviný,,- most of it

to his sons. Ile' was for seventeen conseèutive years treasurer of a uiasonic lodge, iii the county

of Norfolk:

Of late yéarS Mr. Bowlby hw; lived with his clii.1dren, first one and then -ailother. Tile

climate at Berlin agrees witli hini best, and it, is not -unlikely tLat lie niay end bis days hcreý

He is apprbaching bis. 90th 'y"ear, and does not like to travel. He is ,;Ii,-,,htly deaf, yet clear-

beailed fors man of h.is years, and quite interesting- in conversation. He was placed in inde-

pendent circumstanées years ago.

His wife, whom lie chose in 1SL9, and who was Elizabeth Sovereifn, from New Jersey,

died in 1866;1 leavincr six children, all well settled. Alfred, the el(kst son,, is a phy'Sician and


